
90 IsærOAIAL NOTIMES AND ANSWER TO oRESPONDENTS.

" Ne, er play trikLs with the cycs, as-squinting or rolngthem.
"Th c>cs arc often troublesome when the stomach is out of

order
" %ioid reading or scwing by tnilight or when debilitated by

recent illness, especially fever.
"El cr> beamstress ought to hae a -utting-uut table, toplace

her work on such a plane with refcrene to the line of vision as
i make it possible tu exerise a dlose s-rutiny without bending

the head or the figure much forward.
" Usually, except for aged persons or <.hronic invalids the

w inter tcrnpcrature in work-rooms ought not tu exceed 6o or 65 °.
To qit with impunity in a room at a lower temperature, some
added clothing n ill be neressary. The feet of a student or s.ean-
stress should be kept cumfortably warn while tasks are being
done Slippers are bad. In winter the temperature of the lower
part of the room:is apt to be ro° or 15° lower than that of. the
upper.

" It is indispensable in all forms of labor requiring the exer-
cise of vision of minute abjects, that the worker should. rise
from his task now and then, take a few deep inspirations with-
closed mouth, stretc-h the frame out into the most erect posture,
throw the arms backward and forward, and if possible, stcpto a
window or into the open air, if only for a moment. Two désks
or tables in a room aie valuable for a student; one to ztand at,
the other to sit at."-2TIie Sanitarian, X 2

o-

(diiorill e0tict n1d 15lrplerltilf5.
A FATHER.-YOU had better apply to your usual physician

for advice.

THE amount of the subscriptiun to this Magazine will be
$2.oo per annum, pust-paid. Remittances are only to be madè
to the EDITOR PUnLic HEALTH MAGAZINE, P. O. Drawer 25,
Montreal. Clubs, Reading Rooms, &c., supplied at a liberal
discount, if more than one copy is-required.

MR, RODERT BLACkWOOD, who has succeeded to the business
of Mr. Charles Wilson, is now extensively engaged in manufac-
turing æerated beerages for sumner use especially, from -the
recipes of his predtor. We ha.ve tested,them all-have seen
the manner of their preparation i'n his factoiy, 99 St. Urbain
street, Montreal, and can recommead them to our readers as free
from any injuriuus ingredients. Mr. Blackxvoud is also sole agent
for the celebrated "Yamachiche" Mineral Springs.


